
HELLO BIOPHARM!

Hello friends! Welcome to your final month of the summer semester. To the third
years: you're one month away from school starting! To the fourth years: enjoy your
last month of this summer co-op term! To the fifth years: Panic because you're a
month away from starting your thesis! 

!
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 TUESDAY TAKEOVERS
Check out a 'day-in-the-life' of Minuki (research assistant at MIRC) TODAY (August 2nd)!
Jaimini will also be doing a takeover on August 16th! Participation in takeovers count
towards your year's points.

#

 TAKEOVER SIGNUPS
Want to be the next person to do a takeover? Fill out this form! 

$

 WIN A PIZZA PARTY
We're running an inter-year competition! Every time you participate in anything we do, a
point is added to your year's tally. This can include: engaging in our take-overs, submitting
surveys/recommendations, attending events, and more. The year with the most points by
November 30th will win a pizza party for their class! 
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdm4OWrG8Oic_uecMrqa4y32PvhTIhQQZ55MJ3HzejwNawt6A/viewform


Not too much to do this month third years! Hope everyone is enjoying this final month
off before school starts 

⛱)

 BioPharm Buddies 
Applications to join the BioPharm
mentorship program closes TONIGHT.
Apply to be paired one-on-one with an
upper-year mentor.

*

 3rd Year Rep
Join our exec team! If you are interested
in this position, please fill out this
application form by August 7th. 

+

 3rd Year Survival Guide
The survival guide is now complete! Check it out for a summary of what you can expect
from PHARMAC 3A06 and 3B06, as well as tips and tricks to deal with the overall hectic
fall semester, common electives, and job search strategies. 

Welcome to August 

,

 Time to finish up your first co-op term and start preparing for
the next. As always, the upper years are here to help; feel free to reach out if you
have any questions! 

)

 BioPharm Buddies 
TONIGHT is the last night to sign up as a
volunteer for the BioPharm mentorship
program.

+

 SCCE Mentor Signups
The SCCE is looking for mentor

-

 Work Term Presentations 
Reminder to sign up for the September
work term presentations on O+. You must
also complete the student evaluation in
your work term record by August 31st!

.

 Site Visit Bookings

https://forms.gle/GRSoGwywT2XQLKwHA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1SKA6-AqP5BGkJesDIwtlCAslv7QwjAJrCNu5vpLgKLA/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RO0qfw7AT5gh-MwFDbJIBNRXOdhl1rUd/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/49GcXaNoKR5FrFak7


volunteers to help incoming science co-op
students. Sign up here if interested! 

The last of virtual site visits are happening
through August. 

Welcome to August 

/

 Last month of the summer weather before the start of our fall
semester! 

0

 Thesis Proposal Forms
Reminder that you must send in a
completed thesis proposal form to Dr.
Huizinga before the start of the fall
semester.

+

 SCCE Mentor Signups
The SCCE is looking for mentor
volunteers to help incoming science co-op
students. Sign up here if interested! 

-

 Work Term Presentations 
Reminder to sign up for the September
work term symposium on O+. You must
also complete the student evaluation in
your work term record by August 31st!

.

 Site Visit Bookings
The last of virtual site visits are happening
through August. 

https://forms.office.com/r/zNtMpd7Ewc
https://forms.office.com/r/zNtMpd7Ewc


TV SHOW
The Office
Mockumentary that follows the day
to day lives of the employees of the
Dunder Mifflin paper company. 

PODCAST
The Last Podcast
on the Left
Covers everything horror from cults,
true crime, to conspiracy theories.  

MOVIE NOVEL

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0386676/
https://www.lastpodcastontheleft.com/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0386676/
https://www.lastpodcastontheleft.com/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt6710474/
https://www.goodreads.com/series/104014-a-court-of-thorns-and-roses
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt6710474/
https://www.goodreads.com/series/104014-a-court-of-thorns-and-roses


Everything Everywhere
All At Once
The insane adventure of an aging
Chinese immigrant who has to save
the world by exploring other
connecting universes.

A Court of Thorns and
Roses

A mortal’s journey through faerie
lands after she takes the life of a
magical creature.
 

Meet Lauren's dog:
BEEMER 

1

Beemer is 13 years old, currently has only 5 teeth so
his tongue always hangs out. He loves yogurt
and smelling flowers on his walks! 

Think you're cool?

Click here.

https://scontent-yyz1-1.xx.fbcdn.net/v/t1.15752-9/294569493_485580370234762_76205196713464023_n.png?_nc_cat=102&ccb=1-7&_nc_sid=ae9488&_nc_ohc=_VJfgqlWcwkAX92S2du&_nc_ht=scontent-yyz1-1.xx&oh=03_AVLXrAc4D0FuHkSJ7TpHu0OkOM8hOBzGYtNFrtlUYneesA&oe=630F7AD1
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